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AUSTIN REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
President’s Message 
 American Resilience 

 
In the past month, our country has faced a series of tragic events that 
have certainly shaken our sense of safety and security.  It is in these 
times that we hold our children tighter and take time to evaluate what 
is important in our lives.  There is an underlying fear and anxiety that 
is unspoken as we go about our daily lives. 

 
But when tragedy comes to our nation what always prevails in 
America is resilience.  Resilience has been historically one of America’s 
greatest strengths.  It was this virtue that helped us to envision and 
build a land where freedom and democracy would reign.  Resilience is 
the value that helped us to grow from economic hardships during the 
Great Depression and to send our sons and daughters to war to protect 
our freedoms.  It is resilience in our leadership that helped us to 
become a stronger nation after the attacks on 9/11. 
 
In the wake of tragedy the American people come together and we 
remember where we came from, what we fundamentally believe in, 
and where we should be going.   
 
Martha Beck, who is an inspirational speaker sums up my thoughts 
with this quote, ”Hopeful thinking can get you out of your fear zone 
and into your appreciation zone.”   
 
Onward to Victory! 
Suzanne Bellsnyder, President ARW 2013 
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In this 
Issue 

PLEASE NOTE:  We did not have our regular first Thursday 
luncheon this month, but we encourage you to attend the 

Special event with George P Bush Event on May 16th! 
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SPECIAL EVENT! 
The George P. Bush Event is quickly approaching, May 16th, 6:00 p.m.  We are honored to 
be one of the first organizations to have George P.  The Special Event committee has been 
working around the clock to make this event a great success.  Now we need ARW 
members’ participation and support for this important 2013 fundraiser. 

ARW needs to refill the coffer, so that we can continue to support Republican candidates 
and fund our “Caring for America” projects.  Could you help us by becoming a sponsor 
and/or finding sponsors; donating items to the Silent/Live Auction; inviting your family 
and friends, and most importantly by attending.  We promise you a fun filled evening. 
Help make us look as good as we know we are!    

Tickets: https://secure.piryx.com/donate/yF7GhxcH/Austin-Republican-Women/gpb-2013 

Jan Graham, 3rd VP 

cell  (512) 750-3121  / Email: jangraham@me.com  
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Thanks to each of you 
for signing up as Caring for 
America volunteers!    

Anyone, who attended our 
Spring Troop Packing party 
on Saturday, knows what a 
wonderful feeling it is to 
provide the care packages 
to our men and 
women  who serve. We 
were able to send out forty-
eight (48) boxes of 
requested items! 

We had many volunteers 
attend, who brought 
several bags of items and 
gave of their valuable time 
on Saturday, April 27th.   If 
you were not able to attend, 
a cash donation and/or a 
contribution to postage for 
the boxes will still be 
greatly appreciated.  As 
postal rates increase, our 
postage costs do as 

2

well!  Please send your 
donation check written to 
ARW PAC to Michele 
Carlquist, our Treasurer, 
(1808 Congressional Circle, 
78746).   

We want to give a special 
thank you to Carol Lyle, who 
shared her home with us, 
once again, for our packing 
party volunteers.  We 
cherished our packing time 
together, and we enjoyed 
some great foods and social 
time, as well! 

Information about another 
event:  You may have heard 
about the Women of the 
Wounded Warriors event 
that we have supported in 
the past and had planned 
to support again this year.  

Caring for America Update 
 

THANK YOU for your continuing 
support of our military troops!! 
Kelly Hoag & Genie Sorensen 

Caring for America Co-Chairs 
512- 431-4474 

In the past, it had 
been  held   in  the 
Spring  at  Saks  in San 
Antonio. This year, we have 
not yet secured Saks 
support for our  event, but 
negotiations continue.   
 
If we are unable to hold the 
event at Saks, we will 
partner with another store 
in San Antonio.  We're 
hoping to hold the event in 
early December. So stay 
tuned, we'll let you know as 
we have more information! 
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DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT TEXAS? 
« Sam Houston, arguably the most famous Texan, was actually born in 

Virginia.  Houston served as governor of Tennessee before coming to 
Texas. 

« Dr Pepper was invented in Waco in 1885.  The Dublin Dr Pepper, 85 
miles west of Waco, still uses pure imperial cane sugar in its product.  
There is no period after the Dr in Dr Pepper. 

« Our great capital building in Austin, located on the Colorado River, is 
made of Texas pink granite.  It served as the capital of the Republic of 
Texas in 1840 through 1842.  Today, Texas still flies the Republic of 

The book drive continues! ARW is still collecting either new or gently used 
children’s books to donate to Pickle Elementary School library.  We are primarily 
looking for hardcover books for the library for grades pre-K through 5th. For those 
of you who want to donate but do not have any books in which to do so, we are 
collecting financial contributions to purchase gently used books from the local 
libraries, non-profits, and Half Price Books. 
 
In addition to the book drive for the school library, we will also be asking for 
donations of paperback children’s books.  These books will be placed in a school 
program  that gives books to students  who  do not own any books in their homes.   
Finally, plans are in the works for ARW to present all of our collected books to the 
school this Fall!  Keep an eye out in the newsletter for further details. 
 
The BBLP will be collecting books at each monthly luncheon as well as the May 
16th fundraiser.  If you have books you would like to donate outside of the 
luncheons, or are looking for some ideas of what to purchase to donate, please 
contact Pasha Moore  512-330-4146 or pasha.moore@gmail.com.  

Barbara Bush Literacy 
Program Book Drive! 
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Mission 
Statement 

NEWSLETTER 
EDITOR 

Through political 
awareness, 

education and 
community 

involvement, Austin 
Republican Women 
will be an effective 

and valuable 
support for 

Republican causes 
and candidates. 

We will empower 
our membership to 

be a force in 
fostering Republican 

ideals in the 
Governance of our 

State and our 
community. 

Bobbie Kelly 
newsletter@austinrepublic

anwomen.org 
Please send me your 

comments, suggestions 
and /or concerns 

regarding our 
newsletter.  Thank you! 

Legislative Update 

2013 TFRW Legislative Day 
 

Nearly 1,000 Texas Federation of Republican Women 
members came to Austin for Legislative Day on April 18th.  
Many ARW members were in attendance, as well. 
Our day started with a Texas Transparency Rally, and then 
we moved to the Capitol House and Senate Galleries. Here 
resolutions were read in honor of TFRW, and Representative 
Paul Workman (HD 47) gave a special thanks to all members 
of ARW from the House floor. 
 
Thank you to all ARW members who attended and a special 
thank you to our ARW members who volunteered to help 
with the day’s activities – Diane Fulton, Marijane 
Smitherman, Mari Cornelius and Leigh Ann Baughman. 

 

TFRW Membership 
Hosts Texas 

Transparency Rally 

ARW members in the 
Senate Gallery 
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2013 ARW NEW MEMBER SOCIAL 
 

 

                   

Thank you so much to everyone who attended our 2013 ARW New Member Social! 
A very special thanks to our hosts, David and Betsy Buttross, and great appreciation 
to our two featured speakers, Texas Railroad Commissioner, Christi Craddick and 
Third Court of Appeals Justice,  David Puryear. 
 
It was an enjoyable event, and we even had a special appearance by Elvis – the 
Buttross dog. 
 
Recruiting new members to ARW is key to our success; therefore, I encourage 
everyone to bring a friend (or two) to our event on May 16th featuring George P. 
Bush. 
 
Kim Chambers, VP Membership 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!2013!MEMBERSHIP!APPLICATION!
!

DATE:____________________________!
!

NAME:___________________________________________________________________________________NEW:___________RENEWAL:__________!
!

SPOUSE:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________!
!

OCCUPATION:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________!
(Required)by)law)for)Political)Action)Committee.)If)not)“employed”:)Homemaker,)retired,)private)tutor,)volunteer))

!

MAILING!ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________!
!

CITY!&!STATE:____________________________________________________________________________ZIP:_________________________________!
!
)
HOME!PHONE:____________________________________________________!CELL:_______________________________________________________!
!

EMAIL:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________!
(Please)print)eDmail)and)notify)us)with)changes.)This)is)our)preferred)means)of)communications.))

)
_________Active)Member)D)$35.00) ) ) _________$5.00)Directory)Sponsor)(optional)and)appreciated))
)
_________Associate)Member)D)$15.00) ) _________$3.00)Mail)directory)(select)this)if)you)want)yearbook)material))
(Women)with)active)membership)in)another)) ) ) )

Federated)RW,)Spouse,)Republican)Men))) ) ) _________$6.00)ARW)Nametag))(_________Magnetic))))__________Pin))
)

_________Donation)to)ARW)) )
)
TOTAL!ENCLOSED:!$___________________________________! ! !!Check!#____________________!!!!Cash!______________________!
!

COMMITTEES/INTERESTS:!Please!indicate!the!area(s)!in!which!you!have!an!interest!!
!

_____Barbara)Bush)Literacy) _____Campaign)Activities) ) ) _____Community)Outreach/Service)
_____Fundraising) ) _____Caring)for)America)(Support)Troops)) _____Legislative)
_____Hospitality) ) _____Membership) ) ) ) _____Publicity/Media)
_____I)can)help)where)needed)
)
Special)talents)(graphics)design,)website,)database,)editing,)writing,)etc.)_________________________________________________)
)
Issues)that)concern)you_________________________________________________________________________________________________________)
)
Speakers)you)would)recommend______________________________________________________________________________________________)
)
I"do"not"want"my"information"printed"in"the"annual"ARW"Membership"Directory"_________________________"
"

ARW"Newsletters"will"be"sent"by"E>mail."If"no"email"or"cannot"receive"via"email,"check"here"__________________)
)
Please)complete)this)application)and)return)with)your)check)made)to)“ARW)PAC”.)
)

Mail)to:)Kim)Chambers)
200)Congress)Ave.)Unit)33FF)

Austin,)TX)78701)
EDmail:)KimCham@gmail.com))

)
www.AustinRepublicanWomen.org!
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Austin Republican Women 

www.AustinRepublicanWomen.org 

Political Humor 

 
 
.  
 

Founded in 1952, Austin Republican Women is the 
oldest and largest Republican Club in Austin.   


